cnBIZsearch

China Search Incorporated

The platform system support:
Internet Explorer (IE) 9.0 or above
Firefox (Firefox) browser
Chrome browser
Maxthon cloud browser
Sogou browser
360 speed browser
Baidu browser
QQ browser
Opera browser

Full search enterprise credit information platform
instruction manual

How to use CSI?

Search Engine
Search by company or product:
If you want to search by company, select company in the left bar and enter the company
name, then press search.
If you want to search by product, select product
in the left bar and enter the product name, then
press search.

Search by industry
Type industry keywords and press search.

Search products by category
Press Search Products by Category to choose
which product you want to search.
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Industry analysis:
If you require for industry analysis service, press
Industry Analysis and enter the industry name.

If you have questions or want to know more
details, press I have a question and enter your
needs in the table.

Import & Export
Input product name or HS code and press
search, you can see the companies and HS
details of this category.
Commodify Code (HS)
You can find all HS code here.
Trade Data
Press Trade Data and you can see all trade data
of electronic ballats for free as a reference
sample.
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How to request a free report?
All new users can get a free report worth
$69.00 after registration.
After signing up, the system will automatically
add to your account $69.00, you can use this
$69.00 for your free report.

Type of report
If you want to order a report, there are four
type of reports for choosing.
E-Check Report: only including credit
records
E-Compact Report: including credit records,
public records and performance
E-Report: including credit records, public
records, performance and rating
E-premium Report: including credit records,
public records, performance, rating, industry,
import and export
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